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Abstract 
One of the reasons for low competitiveness of the Slovak Republic is its insufficient innovation performance, which is in the 
European Union expressed by Summary Innovation Index. The SR achieved less than 65% of the average innovation 
performance of the EU and Slovakia is lagging behind majority of Member States. There are several reasons: low intensity of 
innovation activities at the enterprise level, low expenditure on research and development, insufficient research cooperation with 
industry. Quality and qualified human resources that Slovakia has not adequately utilized and do not produce the expected 
effects. There is no friendly business environment yet which can assist and support implementation of innovations. 
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. 
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1. Introduction 
Nowadays, using modern technologies and innovation are an integral part of developed economies, which have 
an effect on the level of their competitiveness and hence of their ability to ensure a higher standard of living for 
citizens. The position of Slovakia in the evaluation of the competitiveness (of 144 world countries) after 7 years of 
the deterioration finally improved in 2014. Slovak Republic ranked in the competitiveness of the World Economic 
Forum the 75th place and sales rose by 3 screens compared to 2013. Nevertheless, Slovakia failed to get into the first 
half of the rankings in which are all EU countries except Croatia and Greece. Schwab (2014) One of the 12 pillars 
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influencing competitiveness is innovation in which is Slovak republic the most backward behind the other developed 
economies. Due to insufficient innovative performance can be considered as one of the reasons for the low 
competitiveness of the Slovak economy. The aim of the paper is to determine how the business environment can 
affects the innovation performance of Slovakia and innovation activities of Slovak companies. 
2. Material and Methods 
For the evaluation of the innovation performance of the Slovak Republic was used the summary innovation index 
(Summary Innovation Index - SII) published annually by the European Commission in "Innovation Union 
Scoreboard". SII is the result of averaging 24 indicators influencing the innovation performance of a country and its 
values vary between 0 and 1. The indicators can be grouped into three groups, through which the input value, the 
production and output of innovation activity of the country. Within this group it is monitored 8 innovation 
dimensions affecting the performance of a country's innovation. Based on achieved innovation performance of EU 
Member States are included in four categories: Innovation leaders, innovation followers, moderate innovators and 
catching-up countries.  
Innovation activities of Slovak companies analyzed the statistical data published in "innovative activities in 
Slovak Republic 2010 - 2012". The data are the result of the statistical survey of innovation Inov 1-92 for 2012, 
which takes place every two years based on the regulation of European Commission in all members states of EU. 
Survey refers the reference period 2010-2012 and follows the innovative activities of enterprises in industry and 
selected services in Slovakia. 
3. Discussion and Results 
3.1. Innovation performance of Slovak republic  
Within European Union, Slovakia is in the group of moderate innovators which consists of countries with the efficiency of 
10-50% lower than average in EU. According to the assessment of innovation performance of EU countries in 2014 Slovak 
Republic ranked among the 28 EU countries on the 22nd place (in r. 2013 - 21 place) but still less than the average European 
level. 
Based on data of table 1 evolution of Summary Innovation Index EU 28 and also Slovak Republic since 2008 to 2014 can be 
stated that the innovation performance of EU countries and Slovak Republic increase (with the exception of one year (EU), 
respectively two years (SR)). During this period innovation performance of the EU countries annually growth average by less 
than 1%, while the average annual growth of innovation performance of Slovakia has been less than 2%. 
It proves that Slovakia is slowly but gradually catching up more advanced innovative European countries. Due to 
this Slovakia was in 2009 transferred from a group of weak innovators to group of coasting countries and in 2014 
Summary Innovation Index of Slovakia in 2014 increased from 0.327 in 2008 to 0.360. Despite the fact that 
Slovakia in 2007 already adopted the “Innovation strategy” (which is elaborated in innovation policy for 2007-2013) 
the innovation performance of SR not shows it yet because Slovakia achieved only less than 65% of the average 
innovation performance of European Union countries. 
  
 Table 1. The development of Summary Innovation Index EU 28 and SR in 2008 – 2014. 
SII 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 
Ø average annual 
growth % 
EU 28 0,519 0,529 0,543 0,545 0,542 0,554 0,555 0,980 
SK 0,327 0,334 0,316 0,323 0,373 0,354 0,360 1,910 
SK/EU  % 63,000 63,130 58,190 59,260 68,810 63,890 64,860 194,89 
 Source: Innovation Union Scoreboard 2015.  
 
Even though Slovakia belongs within European Union and to countries with sub-average innovation performance 
in some partial indicators of Summary Innovation Index reached above average values in the last reporting period. A 
comparison of the eight dimensions of innovation performance of the EU28 and SR, Table 2 shows that the Slovak 
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Republic has achieved above average results (almost 113% of the average European level) only in the dimension of 
human resources (carriers of innovation). Specially, the indicators of number doctorate graduates (completed 
doctoral studies) shows at 1000 inhabitants’ aged 25-34 years (EU - 1.8; SR - 2.4) and the percentage of young 
people aged 20-24 years with completed secondary/high school education (EU – 81;  SR – 91,2). 
 
 
Table 2. Comparison of dimensions of innovation performance EU 28 and SR in the 2013 and 2014. 
 2013 2014 
 EU28 SR SR in % 
from EU 
order of 
SR 
EU 28 SR 
SR in % 
from EU 
order  
of SR 
SII 0,554 0,354 63,89 21 0,555 0,360 64,86 22 
DIMENSION 
        
human resources 0,583 0,614 105,31 13 0,598 0,675 112,87 9 
research system 0,539 0,158 29,31 23 0,542 0,167 30,81 23 
funding and support 0,558 0,361 64,69 20 0,556 0,337 60,61 20 
business investment 0,417 0,232 55,63 23 0,454 0,287 63,21 20 
and business cooperation 0,550 0,325 59,09 20 0,473 0,200 42,28 22 
intellectual rights 0,564 0,148 26,24 25 0,624 0,268 42,94 24 
innovators 0,549 0,301 54,82 23 0,505 0,372 73,66 20 
economic effects 0,595 0,454 76,30 19 0,601 0,484 80,53 13 
 Source: Innovation Union Scoreboard 2014, 2015.  
 
On the contrary, the worst one-third level has Slovak republic compared with European average of dimension at 
the research system. But the partial indicator: Scientific publications containing at least one co-author/co – 
publication from abroad (non-EU) from one million inhabitants have above-average value (EU - 363, SR - 427). 
Slovak Republic also lags far behind the European average in cooperation holdings (42.28%) and in the dimension 
of intellectual rights too, which express number of patents, new branding and new designs (almost 43%). Most 
approaching to European average in dimension of economic effects (less than 81%), where are two indicators with 
the average value. Indicator: Exports of medium and high-tech products as% of total export products (EU - 53, SR - 
63.6) and the indicator: The percentage of the sum of the total turnover of new or significantly improved products 
which are new for the company or for the market in the total turnover of all enterprises (EU - 12.4; SR - 19.6). 
Above average level has also indicator: Expenditures of all business to upgrade without internal and external 
spending on research and development (% of total turnover of all businesses) in dimension of corporate investments 
(the EU - 0.69; SR - 0.79). It should be noted that this indicator simultaneously recorded the second largest decrease 
in comparison with last year (up 8.8%). 
Comparing indicators of the innovation performance of the Slovak Republic with a European average for the year 
2014 indicate that of the 24 indicators achieved Slovak above-average level in only eight mentioned indicators. In 
comparison with last term in 13 of the monitored indicators of innovation performance of SR was recorded growth 
from 0.2% to 18%, and with the maximum recorded growth indicator was - The number of marks within the society. 
Nine of monitored indicators in comparison with last year dropped and the largest decrease recorded (-38%) the 
indicator - Licences and patent revenues from abroad as% of GDP. Innovation Union Scoreboard (2015) 
From the mentioned facts stems that innovation performance of Slovak Republic dominate weaknesses over 
strengths and this is reflected in the low innovation performance. The strength is for now only the quality and skilled 
human resources but these are not appropriately utilized and also they are not producing the expected effects. To the 
weaknesses belong particularly inconvenient and poorly-functioning research system and the low level of 
intellectual rights. Causes of “unflattering” status of Slovakia in ladder innovation performance according to the 
Ministry of Economy of the SR:  "Slovak long lags in the intensity of innovation activities at the enterprise level, in 
expenditure on research projects, development and innovation, whose deliverables ending in practice, in 
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technological transfers, in cooperative utilization potential in patent activity, cooperation in research institutions 
with industry, in the use of venture capital, but also in a number of aspects conditioning the efficient use of human 
resources. (see: Poznatkami k prosperite, 2013) 
Innovation strategy of Slovak republic for 2014-2020 has been focused at eliminating the causes of Slovakia's 
innovation performance lag. The strategic goal is to improve the ability to commercialize innovation and doubling 
the share of expenditure of businesses on innovation, carried on the results of research and development activities. 
The result of this strategy should be improving the position of Slovakia in innovation performance in the EU, 
measured by the Summary Innovation Index by 5 partitions. However, to achieve this goal is necessary to take a 
number of measures, in particular: 
- funding structural change for research, development and innovation and the introduction of specific financial 
instruments and incentives from public and private sources to support innovative enterprises/businesses, 
- modification of the existing state science and technology and innovation policies that for the development of all 
these policies will be responsible just one supreme authority, 
- create conditions which will motivate for businesses to increase activity in the field of applied research and 
innovation.  (see: Inovačná stratégia SR 2013) 
Implementation of the proposed measures could be removed most innovative barriers which are restricting 
Slovak enterprises in their innovation activities and consequently improve the innovation performance of Slovakia. 
In a ranking of the innovation performance of EU countries has long been occupying innovation leaders: Sweden, 
Denmark, Germany and Finland, the experience of which Slovakia could learn. Innovation leaders, those countries 
have become mainly due to higher than average expenditure on research and development especially in the business 
sector and, thanks to strong national research and innovation systems, which are crucial partnerships between the 
public and private sectors. 
3.2. Innovation activities of Slovak businesses 
Innovations arise mainly in the business sector due to the ability of businesses to survive in the competitive 
struggle which essentially depends on the ability to innovate and to use innovation a good way. The ability of 
businesses to innovate we can understand not only products innovation but also all other associated activities with 
production and sales too. Innovation means not only technological but also non-technological innovation and their 
using is in the individual businesses affected by several factors. Including sufficient qualified workforce and 
favourable business environment which will help to introduce and use innovations. Large profitable corporations 
usually do not have problems with the innovation process, due to having sufficient recourses to achieve them. 
However, in the implementation of innovative processes SMEs must to overcome many obstacles that they are often 
prevented from realizing their innovative ideas. Therefore, in innovation area particular in small and medium-sized 
enterprises is needed bigger attention and support from the state. 
According to Statistical Office of the Slovak republic, innovating company means any developing innovative 
business activities, respectively enterprises that introduced new or significantly improved products or introduced 
within the business new or significantly improved processes thus introduce any organizational or marketing 
innovations. This includes companies whose innovative activities have not been completed or have been suspended. 
(see: Inovačná aktivita podnikov v SR 2014) 
The last survey for the years 2010 – 2012 was Slovak Republic still lagging in the business innovation behind the 
European average and for most member states of the EU. In the reporting period the share of innovating businesses 
in Slovakia was 34% of all businesses, while the average level in the European Union stood at 48.9%. Compared to 
the previous period 2008-2010, when the share of innovative enterprises in Slovakia was 35.6%, the situation has 
become worse. Innovation statistics 
When we look more detail by the development of innovative businesses in the Slovak republic in table 3, we can 
find the number and share of innovating businesses in Slovakia from 2001 to 2008 (except in 2003) had a rising 
trend. In 2010 the number of innovative businesses in comparison with the 2008 decreased again from 3 494 to 2 
106 and the share of innovative businesses of all enterprises decreased from 36.1% in 2008 to 35.6% in 2010. The 
reduction of innovation activity influenced by depression in the years 2008 - 2010 affected small businesses whose 
number decreased the most - from 2 392 to 1 142, medium-sized businesses which the number decreased fewer - 
from 800 to 699 and at least were hit by crisis large innovating companies which number fell from 302 to 265. In 
2012 the situation has stabilized and the number of innovative businesses has increased but their share of total 
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holdings decrease to 34%. The structure of innovating businesses in Slovakia the largest share of innovating 
enterprises in 2012 was 62.1% in the group of large companies what is probably related with sufficient funds which 
can spend on innovation activities. In the group of medium-sized enterprises was share of innovating companies 
40% and from among of the small businesses are innovative activities devoted only 29.8% of enterprises. Portal 
statistics.sk 
 
 Table 3. Development and structure of innovative businesses in Slovakia in industry and selected services. 
Indicator 2001 2003 2004 2006 2008*) 2010 2012 
The number of innovative businesses 1 214 1 108 1 459 1 635 3 494 2 106 2 302 
Small businesses 656 575 726 882 2 392 1 142 1 140 
Medium businesses 348 330 488 511 800 699 616 
Large businesses 209 204 246 242 302 265 246 
The share of innovative businesses 
from all number of businesses in % 
19,5 19,4 23,2 25,1 36,1 35,6 34,0 
Small businesses 15,1 14,6 16,3 19,2 31,5 29,3 29,8 
Medium businesses 24,4 24,2 34,8 34,4 48,7 43,6 40,0 
Large businesses 46,8 47,5 58 56 67,6 65,1 62,1 
) since 2008 in of innovative businesses are also included enterprises with non-technological innovation. 
 Source: Portal statistics.sk. 
 
Innovation activities obviously are not free and they are available only for companies which have money or 
investment. Expenditures for innovation include all expenditures related to scientific, technological and commercial 
steps which lead to the introduction of new or significantly improved product respectively it is the process including 
the costs of work in progress or suspended innovation activities. According to Statistical Office of the SR total 
expenditure on innovation in innovating enterprises since 2001 with the exception of the crisis years have grown and 
in 2012 reached almost 1375 mil Eur. The intensity of enterprises innovation activity is monitoring by proportion of 
innovation expenditure of total sales. And this share during the reporting period decreased from 5.70% in 2001 to 
1.21% in 2010 and increased slightly to 1.76% in 2012 which is not even one-third the level of 2001. (see: Portal 
statistics.sk) It follows that the intensity of innovation activity of Slovak companies decreased for decades and only 
recently has increased slightly. 
 
Table 4. The structure of expenditure for innovation in the innovating enterprises in industry and selected services in %. 
Indicator 2001 2003 2004 2006 2008 2010 2012 
Internal  research and development (R&D) 6,8 6,6 8,1 8,3 9,9 17,1 12,9 
procurement research and development 
(external R&D) 
2,5 2,8 2,2 3,8 7,9 7,7 20,8 
procurement of machinery and equipment 77,0 60,9 84,5 85,5 77,5 71,6 62,8 
procurement of other external knowledge 4,7 22,1 5,2 2,4 4,7 3,6 1,8 
expenditure on preparatory stage of production and 
introduction to the market 
9,0 7,6 - - - - - 
 Source: Portal statistics.sk. 
 
Interesting is a look at the structure of innovation in innovating businesses in Slovakia. Data in the table 4 are 
trying to document the fact that the vast majority of expenditure to innovation (in 2006 - 85.5%) has been devoted to 
the acquisition of machinery and equipment. If we will add another expenditure on innovation, pointing out of 
innovating businesses which are serving the procurement of research and development and acquisition of other 
external knowledge, will remain on innovative activities inside innovating enterprises only a tiny proportion of 
expenditure. Including expenditures on internal research and development and expenses for the preparatory stage of 
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production and marketing which in 2001 and 2003 accounted about 15% of expenditure on innovation, in years 
2004-2008 only around 10% (in this period expenditures on the preparatory phase of production were already not 
follow). However, in 2010 expenditures on internal R&D, resp. on own innovation activities of enterprises increased 
to 17.1% of total expenditure on innovation, what is a positive phenomenon. It means that Slovakian companies in 
2010 despite the crisis or perhaps because of it, largely focuses on innovation activities inside of their businesses 
and seeks to ensure innovation on their own. In 2012 expenditure on its own innovation activities declined again to a 
level of 12.9%. 
The innovation activities of Slovak companies dominate in particular technological innovation including product 
innovation, process innovation, resp. product innovation and process. Product innovation is the implementation of a 
new product or significantly improved product on the market. This product can be new for company or either for the 
market as an entity. Innovation of process includes an innovative processing methods or production of goods and 
services, innovation methods of logistics, supply or distribution of goods or services, or innovation support activities 
for processes. Non-technological innovations can be organizational and marketing innovation. Organisational 
innovation represent  the implementation of a new organizational method in business practices and economic 
enterprises (including knowledge management), workplace organization or external relations that has not been 
previously used in the enterprise. Marketing innovation can be considered the implementation of a new marketing 
concept or strategy that differs significantly from existing marketing methods in the company and has not been used 
yet. It includes significant design changes, product packaging, product placement, promotion or of pricing products. 
Proportion of innovating businesses in Slovakia is relatively low innovating companies are quite successful. In 
the year 2012 even 63.2% of businesses introduced a product innovation that was new for the market as well, not 
only for the company. Such a successful innovators of the process who’s in 2012 introduced innovative processes, 
which was new not only for business but also for the market as a entity were 24.2% of innovating enterprises. In 
Slovakia in 2001 were dominated innovations of products in innovating companies and in 2012 almost half of the 
enterprises focused on innovation in products and processes simultaneously. During the reporting period dropped 
significantly the proportion of unsuccessful innovations. 
The success and significance of innovating enterprises is also evidenced by the fact that although their share in 
industry and services only 34%, their share in total sales amounted to 66.9% and the total number of employees 
accounted for 58.3%. It means that the economical importance of enterprises with innovation activity is higher than 
their frequency and that these businesses significantly affect the level of the economy. (see: Inovačná aktivita 
podnikov v SR 2014) 
Low share of innovating enterprises in the Slovak Republic is among other things a consequence of influence 
innovation barriers hampering innovation activities in innovating and non-innovating companies too. Innovating 
barriers in Slovak companies are mainly costs, market and knowledge factors. Costs are the greatest barriers extent 
preventing innovative activities in Slovak companies. Specifically the lack of own resources (internal)  for the 
financing of innovation, the lack of finance from sources outside of the businesses (external) and the prohibitive 
costs of innovations that significantly reduces innovation activity of enterprises in industry and services. To improve 
the innovation performance of companies and the whole economy is important the identification of innovative 
barriers. But this is only the first step – it is necessary to remove them. Some barriers can be removed at the 
enterprise level through innovative management but most of them require society-wide solutions at the state level. 
The analysis of the innovation activities of enterprises in Slovakia shows that innovative enterprises in Slovakia 
are low in comparison, with the other European countries. Innovation activity is directly proportional to the size. 
This means that innovation activities have been realized especially in the large companies, while SMEs have in the 
implementation of innovative processes to overcome many obstacles and therefore deserve more attention and 
assistance from the state. The level and intensity of innovation activity in individual companies depends not only on 
the willingness or ability of a company to address the innovation but it is also influenced by external factors. These 
include a sufficient qualified workforce and favourable business environment in the country that would allow a 
greater degree than before to introduce and use innovation in small and medium-sized enterprises. And it is under 
the control of the state, too. 
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4. Conclusion 
Nowadays, meaning of innovation for economic development of a country is already unquestionable. However, 
for successful innovation development of the economy in the every country is necessary to establish certain 
assumptions that should ensure the state. These include particular: 
- human resources, for instance enough qualified, educated and creative workforce, 
- appropriate research system, for instance competitive scientific research base which can be involved into the 
international cooperation, 
- financial availability for innovation projects and the promotion of innovation by the government 
The mentioned assumptions will companies able to take advantage and turn the desired results only in that case if 
the state will help with the tools of economic policy be able to create a suitable pro-innovative business 
environment. This kind of environment would allow businesses to make greater use of research and development in 
business practice, also create conditions for broader cooperation of innovating enterprises and cooperation of the 
private and public sectors. The ultimate effect will be to increase output of the innovation process and raising 
innovation performance of the country. 
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